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Makes Home Baking Easy

$3224

POWPER

Royal Grapo
Oroam Tartar

NDALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE

STRONG PLEA

PflR mWMW

Judge Watkins Has a Heart-to- -

Heart Talk With the

Reactionaries.
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0120. WATKINS.
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YOUH WIFK.
If you think your wife can stand

shock.
Take home a of candy

thnn anything we have had hereto- - she used to like so much when you
fore. Wo do not claim that It will were engaged.
over bo devoid of all defeats or abu- - Or even say that the suppor sho
ee8, but wo do claim that It will ha'ohns prepared Just exactly as it
fewer defects pud be subject to fewir ought to be.

nbuses thnn the method, Woj Or kiss her at some other time
aro uot ex'ieetlns to attain nn absj- - than you go out in the
luto of perfection. We aro and come In at night.
satisfied wo get n little nearer to Or sny that dress sho has on
It than ever before, leaving some- - makes her look like a girl,
thing to be dono by those fol-- Or pick up her handkerchief for
low, Tho Oregon plan Is new and her when she drops It.

untried in this country. Wo aro
pioneers; It now In process o'
evolution. Wo have ns yet
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surround
also to Marsh-- ;

al Carter that he had been to her
A baseball player 33 years of house seeking victuals. )

been dropped from a Nntlnn.il ! So far, Marshnl Cnrter hns been
league team because he Is "too old.' uunblo to him. I

It's n Ktime In which com plosion !

boautlllera don't help very much. I A Coos Hay woman can oaslly llnd

out whether her husband Is a cow- -

Tlio Hov. Dr. Aked Ib going from nrd by Inviting hfni to tnko n walk
Now York, wlioro people don't scorn with her tho first tlnio she wears a
to about honven, to harem skirt.
where folks Imagine they aro already. .

there. A St. Louis jury awarded a woman
$2,310 for doctoring n man's corns.

Wnnted A want nd will sell It. No doubt every man on the Jury has
Phono 133-- J. hnd with

CITICIAL OK ItlXKIPTS AND OK

I'OHT OK COOS HAY KOK TIIH YHAH 11)10.

Receipts.
1910 January 1. On hnnd In tre.i $192.28

Uccclved from J. Ueunott, account argument. . . . 45.00
Received from Taxes, county trensurer 11, HOG. 11

Itccolved from W. U. Douglas, account argument. ... 27.00

Total receipts '

Jan. W. C. Harris expense of trip to San Francisco $100.00
North Ilend Drug Co., cash 'oolc. . . .,,.' .75
Chicago Kveutiig Post, advo Using bond snlo S7.f0
Norton & Hanson, blank bo ks
C. It. Peck, balance of salary and expenses 1900.
W. P. Evans, expenses 1909.- -

J. C. Gray, expenses 1909
.W. C. Harris, expenses 1909
William Grimes, Interest on uotn of .

Febr. Coos liny Homo Co.. long distance calla.;
John Hear, hauling brush ft 1

H, L. Iloblnsou, ciigliice', 5. Itry and expenses. .

March. Coos Hay Times, printing npdit 1909
April. I'VW. Woods, premium on treasurer's bend.
May. K. K. Gettlus, engineer, sen Ices

301.21

C1.G0
20.00

June. Ira Holder hire, Vf j saving serv.'co 30.00
Coos Homo distance phcre 90

July. W. P. Kvnns, expenses advanced on to Francisco
on dredger matters ,.-

- 100.00
K. L. ltoblusou, onglneor talnry
K. I. ltoblusou, engineer, snlnry

A. Adams, purchase pr'c waterfront for docks
CnssltiB It. Peck, purchaso waterfront for docks. . . 500.00
J. W. Dennett, refund on 3 ndvanced for printing

November. K, L. Iloblnsou, engineer, salary and cxponses. . .

Kdgnr MeDaniol, Keutuck Inlet project. .

December. 10. L. Robinson, engineer, snlnry nirl expensed. . .

Footo, connection It

Ploneor Ilnrdwaro nalla for . . .

Interest on wnrrnnta 12. OS

Interest on Win. Grimes of G1.95
Principal of Win. Grimes 2,500.0'j
Western Union Co , messages during year. . . '

C. It. Peek, salary as port attorney during yenr. . . . 1,200.00

To oxponsos Incldont to of Dennett Trust Company ot nl vs. Son,;- -
8tacken et

attorney to County Clerk. . . .

Telegram attorney to Rupromo Court.
Kxponses of attorney at Coiiulllo
Cash to County Clerk certified copies, . .

Cash to sheriff for witness
Cash for exponses of wltnojs. , . .

Cash for tiling fee In Supremo Court .

115.50

Kxpenses of attorney at In Supremo Court SI. 2
Kxponses nttoiidlng Court.,.
Cash Miller, 22 00
Kxpensos advanced by to witnesses. . l.-i-

H. Selby, services ns n torncy
II. C. Dlers, per diem witness ,,,, 15. 00
Ira It. Kiddle,..... 1.... n..t.i 1,1.1 .. r ... .. ...... X
V.UUB iiiij iiiiniaiiiiiK Luinpiuiv, pruning uriei 3;
Violet work. ...

To expenses Incident to mandamus against County Treasurer:
Kxponses of attorney at Coqulllo.
Phono to county treasurer

To expenses Incident to of Hennessey vs. of Coos Ilayi
Filing to County Clerk
C. F. attorney plaintiff. .

Violet Henderson, fees preparing record. ..

ITo

32.00

1.G7

S.00

80.00
10.00

man, boat
Hay Tel. Co.,

trip Snu

50.00
39.00

Abel
pr'rs

h"l"-- l ttssstsst

auto hlro with Plat
Co.,

Clerk

9(1.35

2.50
1.50

note
note

S.57

suit

fees

37.-- 0

al.;

19.S0
2.R0

11.20
2.10

trial
3.90

foes

Chas. 10.00
foes

fees, n.QO

11,00
suit

suit Port
fees

feea

00

2.70

125.00
33. S5

To expenses Incident to suit In Federal Court of Halo vs.
Filing fees to of Court. 10,00
Kxpenses. of Attorney In attendance upon Court nt Portland 50.00

expenses Incident to election on Dennett
Coos Day Company, orlnting 122.50

Envolopes enclosing pamphlets s nn
Postage and same. 40.1r

to county clerk j.gn
You might even give up the most To expenses for December Annual Report, H. C. Dlers 100.00

chair her once tn expenses, engineer, and for year 1910 S4.00
great while. To Plat D bulkhead 1,041.4

sho have

hns

caro

coriiB.

ury

Total
heart and It's Just as well to take 1910 Dec, 11. gash balance on h.nd.
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stranger
RHSE.MHLE HI)

PORTLAND.

endeavoring

Absolutely

destination.

opportunity .'Archambeau

ago

upprcliend

Cnllfomla,

experience

STATHMHNT KXPHNDITUHKS

$11,770.89
Hxpeuil'.iireH.

$2,500.00.
Telephone

bulkheadlng

t

.20

15.15
10.15

Investigation
long

Soiftomber.
Soptember.

...1,000.00

monj

advertising

bulkheadlng.
bulkheadlng.

13.S5

7.05

$2,rOO.o"o

Telegraph

Telephones 3.10
.50

10.00

Commissioner Sengitnokon
paid tGortrudo itcnogrnphle

Com. Rengstackon

stenographic

llonderson, stenographic

McKnlght, representing
stenogrnphlc

.10

7.50

Sengstacken:
clerk ,

Amendment:
Publishing pnmphlets

addressing . . .

Telephones

comfortable for .To commissioners
vory

disbursements .$11,433.16
...$337.73

HENRY SENGSTACKEN.
Secretary Port of Coos Bay.

Pacific

Works
WILSON.

ORE.

All kuuli ot monumental work promptly nnd nrtls:w,n lXl,

cnted. Cull lit our works on Souiu llrondwny.

"
TIIH FAST AND CO.MMODIOrs

Will make regular trip currying passengers both wiijh nnd fri.R1(
lietueen C'oim I lay anil San rinnclsco. AIlreservalloiiifdriK,,,,,,
made at Alliance Dock, Mitrlil1cl(l nml Inter-Ocea- n Tiniisp, r,
Union Street Wlmif Xo. il. Sin KrancNro. Infiirmiiiliin, iinn,'

lll or H.". Will sail Marshllelil for San I'VanclMo Wed.
nexilny, .Mnrcli Hi!, at l::) p. m.

IXTHlt-OCHA- N THAXSI'OHTATIOX

RBLIAULE

STEAMER BREAKWAH
ALWAYS ON TIME

SnlN from Alnsworth Dock, Portland, nt 8 P. 31., every Tuesday.
Sails from Coos Hay every Sulimlay at service tide. Kescrvalloiii
will not held later than Friday iionii,iiiilcNS(lcko(Niire pinTmM.,

Ij. II. KKATINU, AGENT PHONE .MAIN iM.J,

II

"THE KIUHM) OK COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
CONNECTING WITH THE NOItTII DANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

WILL SAIL FHO.M

Portland at 6 P. M. March20
PHONE

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.MPANY.

THE IIALLAD OF THE HUG.

Within my mind there Is no plan
To elevnto my fellow mnn;
No socialistic thoughts, I ween,
Aro harbored In my classic beau.

1 never strive to set tho pacu,
Or had the scleutlllc nice;
And always let my groping mind
On high-bro- w problems go It blind.

No worry o'er my thluk-tnn- k Jars
About the men who live In Mars;
My Interest Is looso and alack,
On whether T. R. can conio bnck.

nut I'll confess I'd llko to know
Tlio Inside dopo on the "Dig Show."
Tho baseball news I careful scan;
1 am n rabid, wild-eye- d fan.

ARCHIE JOHNSTON.

MARCH .MUSINGS.

O, tho springtime la n season
That wo love,

riion It's always warm and pleas-
ant

Dy the stove.
JAY MONTGOMERY.

O, tho spring time Is tho season
That hate

Whon there won't n radiator
Radiate!

GEO. ROT.NOR.

Don't
Buy your llutter, Cream or
milk from tho Coos Hay Jco

and Cold Storage company un-

less you want only tho

PHONE 7J1-- J

Delhery 8 . ,, a n ,

DEAN POT CHEESE Try It.
I

,

OLD

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homer Mauzey, one of the drivers

nnd tho solicitor for ub is out forLaundry. Watch him! ho is liableto stop you on the street and explain
n 1 details of Laundry and also to bont your home any time. He knowsLaundry business from A to 55.

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

rilONU 2291

Monumental

and Building
II. H. Proprietor

MARSHFIELD,

Steamer Redondo (Hiilpiei ,,u;,
Wheless)

CO.MPAXY

of
be

Monday,

wo

Best

('. F. MrOEORGK, Agent

You nio probnbly nwaro tint
pnonmonln always results from i
cold, but you never heard of a call

resulting In pneumou n when Chim-berlul-

Cough Remedy was used.

Why tnko tho risk when this remtdr

mny bo hnd for a trlflo? For til
by nil dealers.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

pvlt. G. V. LLSLIE,
- Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of tho Amorhan school ot

Osteopathy nt Klrksvllle, Mo. 0fli

In Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; lto
4; Phono 1G1-- J; Marsh flold; Oregon.

pltTj "7ngua3i,
Physician nnd Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Cnko Building

Phones: Olllco 102.1; Residence 1021.

J.
V. 11KNNETT,

Lawyer.

iomco ovor Flanagan & Dennett Dilc

Mnrshflold Oregoa

IV, 3L S. TUHPKN,
W Architect

Ovor Chambor of Commorce.

100 TRAP NESTED HAHItEI

PLY.MOUTII HOCKS.

Our mntlugB hnvo produced
specimens of oxhlbltioa

quality, with records of 212.227.5H

eggs In 3G5 days.
Dally Chicks nml Eggs for HiKcliInf

Hook your orders now for spring

ilmlvprv. A fnu' eockerelS fW

, heavy laylrjg stock for $5.00.

Plymouth Place, Poultry urui.
FRED- - BACIIMAN, Trop.

3IarshlleI(l, Ito.v 185, Phone gg

COOS BAY LIVS
j We hnvo secured the livery buN
'

nesa of L. H. Helsner and are pre

pared to rondor excellent service M

Itho neonlo of Cooa Bay. CarefV

drivers, good rlga and overythint

lhat will mean satisfactory service

the public. Phone us Ior a drlTl

horso, a rig or anything neeoea -

the livery lino. We also ao

trucking business of all kinds.
iujANchard nnoiiiERS.

Livery, Feed and Sales Service.

141 First and Alder Streets.

Phone 138-- J

OIL
SUPPLIES

The Coos Bay Oil and Supp'f

Company, undor tho manageoent0

J. W. Flanagan will continue to ban-di- e

tho Union OR Company's
lino, distillate, benzlno nnd coal o

fit fVinlf nil .. .en anrnaa the D"7

which place they have movod U'r
stock,


